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Dale _4/15 

Mr. GEOP6E ROWLAND HARDING, Room 3, 3861/4 South 
Main Street, advised that he is unemployed and that he is 
living at this roGming house at the prenent. time. Mr. 
HARDING stated that on the afternoon of April 4, 1968, he went 
to Jim's Grill located at 418 South Main and ordered a bowl 
of chili and a quart of beer. 

He further stated that he eat in the last booth 
with a person by the name of HAROLD PARKER who works for 
Yellow Cab. 

Mr. HAPIANG ntated ho wan in the grill when a police 
officer came to the door and instructed everyone to stay in the 
grill. He said he learned later that MARTIN LUTHER KING had 
been shot. He said he feels certain he heard a shot, but did 
not realize it wan a gun that, was fired at that time. 

Mr. HARDING explained that he had been sleeping 
moat of the day And when he aeeke he wog hungry. He said he 
had been drinking heavily 1.elese he went to aCep and, therefore, 
wan not too alert wilful Iv walked 'Now,' In Jim'n Grill. He stated 
he deem not recall t;e^jug 	earn en the street either being 
driven ox parked and dozen Litt recall seeing any people on the 
nFreilL before he enteeed .Tim's Grill. Mr. HARDING advised he 
cannot. furnieh any additional information concerning the activities 
that took place in the immedinte vicinity of Jim's Grill at 
the time MARTIN !ETHER MUG was shot.. 
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